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An osshntiatl step that cannot be bypassed in the biogeochemical 
cycle of sulfur today is dissimilatory sulfate reduction by anaerobic 
bacteria. The enormous amounts of sulfides produced by these are 
oxidized again either anaerobically by phototrophic bacteria or 
aerobically by thiobacilli and large chemotrophic bacteria 
(Beggiafor, Thzovulun,  otc.) Phototrophic bacteria use sulfide, 
sulfur, thiosulfate, and sulfite as electron donors for 
photosynthesis. The most obvious intermediate in their oxidative 
sulfur metabolism is a long chain polysulfide that appears as 
so-called sulfur globules either inside (Chroaatiaceae) oc outside 
(Ectothiorhodospiraceae, Chlorobiaceae, and some of the 
Rhodospirillaceae) the CcilS. The enzymes involved in phototrophic 
bacterial sulfur metabolism are cytochrome C, f lavocytochrome c, 
reverse sirohenre sulfite reductase, thiosulfate sulfur transferase, 
ttiosu1fate:ncceptor oxidoreductase, adenylylsulfate reductase, ADP 
sulfurylese, ATP sulftwylase, and su1fite:acceptw oxidoreductase. 
Molecular oxygen is not involved in any of these steps. The amount of 
carbon assimilated by phototrophic bacteria per mole sulfide oxidized 
to sulfate is about 10 fold higher than that assimilated by 
chemol i thotroph i c sul fur -0% i di z i ng bac ter i a. 
bacteria therefore are the predominant primary producers in the 
sulfuretum. During dark periods under anoxic conditions phototrophic 
bacteria perform a slow fermentative maintenance metabolism, durinq 
which they reduce elemental sulfur and polysulfides to At 
low partial pressures of oxygen several species of the Chromatiaceae 
( @ . g o ,  Chromatiurn v i n o s u r ,  f h i o c y s t i s  v i o l a c e a )  are also 
capable of oxidizing reduced sulfur compounds in the dark. They 
possess an energy rnetabol i s m  1 i ke that of chemol i thotrophic bacteria. 
The assimilation of sulfur compounds in phototrophic bacteria is in 
principle identical with that of non-phototrophic bacteria. However 
the Chlwobiaceae and some of the Chromatiaceae and Rhodospirillaccae, 
unable to reduco sulfate, r e l y  t+on reduced sulfur for biosynthetic 
purposes. 
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